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EUROPE TAKES BARLEYSELECTED LIVESTOCK

SELLS AT A HIGHER

PRICE IN THE YARDS

AGAIN IN THIS MARKET;

Kowall is 'charKod wlili .,; t

Steve, t:in.,,it , ., ,:; ,

Issued ordors to hi buim'f t

only ss msny s can b ncut, i ,, .

the courtroom iu the futwte wu. u ,

of this nature are on trinl.
"In tills class of cos there u l .many JJle, curious ; Mrsn , ... , .

whogo only object Is to drh.k iu i; .

filth, as It niMU'saarllf emmm fr..;n v ii.nesses," declared Judge Catena lu iulng this ordnr, "and I reitret to say m,t '',
of these are women, i iy only nnthat I cannot keep the courtroom ul..u t
entirely, but this I cannot do, aa t1, .
supreme court has held that In all crim-
inal .cases ths defendant Is entitl-- d t..a pubilo trial. . The spectators tannot bekeptJfrom the courtroom entirely, butas this courtroom hss a small st atin rcapacity by admitting only thoH,
lor whom ' there are seat; tharnatter can tie remedied In small e.

would not indicate a better juice than
7tlo for club, although a cwut above
this la generally quoted in nonUiml
Way. . . '

An extreme scarcity of good milling
bluestem is keeping the market firm
fnd high for that grade and variety,

today are strong at 81 W 82c, with
millers quit willing to take m sup-
plies at the higher figure. " T

Oats trade is quiet at unchanged val-
ues.- ' .. -,i - ; '
a Today's prices, forland delivery:

WHliAT New crop, producers price,
track basis: Club, 764077c; blueatem,
814o82c; red Russian, 73T4e; forty-fol- d,

77s; Turkey red. 78o; Willamette
valley 77o.- -) '. '? .,

BAKLIsy Producejrs fricss, track
basis: Feed. 4 24; brewing, $2829;
rolled, $2.6i5. ' ' ., -

OAT8 Producers prices, traclt basis:
No. l mllllng. $26; white, $24.50f!25 ton.

FLOOR Selling price: Patent, 84.19
4.80; Willamette valley,' 84.20; local

stralKht,' 3.793.0; export $8.503.80;
bakers, $4.104.80, ;:(.jHArProduoers' prices: WlUamette

alley timothv, fancy,, 811; ordinary,T 14.60:. eastern ' Oretrofi-Idah- o. fancv.

stuff st $7.80. Run for tha day ws
88.000, compared with 66,000 a year ago.

KanKiis City top hosts sold at S7.il 0
this morning, prices being 6a to lOo
lower thnn on Saturday. .

South Omaha hogs lost 6a to lOo. with
tops at 87.20. , -

ling shippers today: R. 8. Blcknell,
Flier, Idaho, 3 loads; Gooding Tucking
company, Buhl, Idaho, 8 loads; J, Me-Ca- ll,

3 loads; W. W, Lloyd, Itoblnette,
I load: J, L. McKennon. Island City, 1
load:, Klddls) Brother, imblor. 1 load;
J. T. Rush, Purler, Idaho,' 1 load; W.
J, Rummons, I'omery, Wash., 2 loads:
Henry Hits, Rupert, Idaho, 1 loadi David
A. Taylor, Turley, Idaho, I load; C T.
Brown, Klmberly. Idaho, 1 load; H.
Martin, Rupert. Idaho, 1 load; FA Colos,
HAInes, l loud; S.-Q- ., Tunning, Palttia,
Iduho, 1 load Idaho Meat company,
Caldwell. Iduho, 8 loads hogs and cattle;
Kiddle Brothers, ITnlon Junction, 1 losd;
M. Wallers, - Lewlston, Idaho, .1 loaJ;
Union Meat company. Medford, 1 load;
J. ft. Flint, Junction City. 1 load; Hugn
Cummings, Eugene, 1 load; George Wur-Ste- r,

Montague, Cal., 2 loads. ?
. North Portland hog market rang i 'JBest light v.. ,..,.$7.80
Medium light . ................... 7.00
Best heavy ...................... 7.60
Medium heavy 7.46
Heavy. 7.00

- DUposltion of Livestock.
Fallowing were" the, purchases of live-

stock st North Portland for the week
ended - Saturday, December ', 14. Those
of ths Union Meat company Include di-

rect purchases at country "points:
Cattle Calves Hogs Sheep

Union Meat CO.. 637 , 210$ 8033
Frank L. Smith., , 59 ,., . 83 ....
M. J. GUI Co.... 80
Ray Fatrchlld... 1 ., M , ....
Hterrett-Oberlee- .. 70 : 1 93 ....
Mi so. Portland... 12 2278
Misc. Oregon. 86 ' .. ' 69
OarstensPack. Co..,, 835 208
Frye & Co...,, ,. 877 ....
James Henry. . . . . 4 .. 183 ....
Tacoma Meat Co. , . . , ,, 94 ....
Misc. Washington 258 8 284 ....

HOUSER IS VERY ACTIVE

Oncilxm Portland Man Cnptares LU

the Trade-- This Senfloo Nlne
Shiploads to Be Sent None In
Recent-Yean- .

; '.

4444444444444444
Argentina Oats Outlook. '

(Special Cable.) , ' .
4 Buenos Ayres, Argentina, Pec.'
e II. Oats are comparatively out

of danger and harvesting is pro- - g
4 greasing rapidly, lis Pamapa'the
4 outlook for wheat Is excellent .

4 and earlier estimates are being '

4 "maintained. The weather is fine. '

4 ' '

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

'
rOBKtOlf WHEAT MAttKBTS. ;

Mverpool wkest los4 Q4 . '";vf!i-- ,
Berllu wheat closed tie blgbar.
Antwerp wueat rluaed, nnebaugtd. .

, Parle wheat ckaed Ke higher. .'' i v'.
,

budapeat wheat cboced 10 lower,

. POBTLANO GRAIN BBCtlPTS.
-- Oara-

Wheat Burl i'lou Oats Bay
Monday 100 is ...... 8 T . ia

Avar "es vr ' o w 10 j;
8on to data.. 10.152 1,828 1,107 U4 1,097

Xear ago...., 7,itwa 803 i,m ' blH 1.710
'' "

CARGOES SHOW PRESSURE.
London, Deo. 16. Wheat on passago,

quiet; more pressure to sell.
Foreign Wheat on Mark Lans Millers'

market, quiet and unchanged.
Number of cargoes arriving oft coast

of Kurops since last report, I.
Number of cargoes waiting at United

Kingdom outports offered for sale, 1.

V" ri.tAt ma chop riauBEg.
Th final fOTemnient report wads today,

coioiiared with a year age:
t . , . Crop Duahel

Wheal , 1913 1911
Winter ............ cW.eiD.oOO 4.1o,'i6,000
8prlog JUO, 848.000 lK0,Uii,aio

Total ............. . 730,207,000 621,338,000
Cora , 8.124, 74fl,ouo S,6:(1,4hi,ihm)
Oat l,4in,!t;iT,oM) wmxtBarley ............. 2:1,84,0KJ 1U0.U40,K0
Bjrs ................ 85,604,000 83,119,000

BIx shipments of Paclfio northwest
barley have already been sent out of
Portland this sesson to Europe, and two
ships are now in the river and another
steamer will begin loading upon arrival.
This makes a total of nins loads for
the season, for no additional shipments
are now expected owing to the scarcity
of offerings. All of the buslnetis has
been done by one firm, M. H. Houser
of this city. None was shipped foreign
either a year or two years ago.

While there Is considerable activity in
the barley trade at San Francisco ow-

ing to scarcity of undamaged stock, no
new developments are shown here.
Prices are nominally the same.

Wheat market is down fully a cent
a bushel and in some quartern 2o less
than last week Is quoted. While no
liberal sales of club were reported,
purchases of Red Russian at 730740

yttnotby. $16.50; aJfalfa,- - 111.50012;
vptoh and oats. $12: chest $19.60.

MiuijoTur r Bcning pnee:. tsran,
$23.60; middlings, C3081; shorts, $24
ton;'.;v- -i m. ;;rtoCy;:,A-ir!r;-

OREGON'S SENATORS

f (Waahlnirton Rttraae of Th Jaanal.)
Washington, Dec 16. Senators Cham-berla- in

and Bourne were tn their seats
today , for ths first time this session,
Senator Chamberlain says the Investiga-
tion Of .the ranta-Monlc- a soldiers hosra,
onwhtch ha was engaged, should result
in bettering conditions of Old Veteran.

Bourne takes his defeat philosophi-
cally and Is feeling fine after his rest.
He will call together tha Joint commit-
tees on good roads and readjustment ef
railway mall pay at once. He prefers
legislative work to . campaigning, he
says, and gees plenty of work ahead
of hlra. ." -

STARCH MAKING PLANT
MAY BE ESTABLISHED

The Culver Land company. Culver,
Or., writes to the Portland Chamber ef
Commerce that it is eontemplating es-

tablishing a mill at that place for tue
manufacture of starch from cull po-

tatoes. It wants to get in touch through
the chamber with firms la tha market
for starch.

'

Central Oregon soil Is especially well
adapted for the growing of potatoes,
and farmers are turning their atten-
tion to It in a way that leads to thi
belief that In a few year central Ore-
gon potatoes and potato products will
b known widely In ths markets all
over tha states...

SALACIOUS DETAILS .

NOT FOB CURIOUS IDLE

Inspired by the fact that his court-
room was crowded last Friday After-
noon by men snd women listening to
the details of a case in which David

One Load of Extra Fine Steers Goes
to f7.50 Tliia Morning Sheep
Are Up Hog Prices Reccire An-

other Setback Throughout V, B.

44
In tha Btookyards. ' - 4

North l'orland Hogs lower,
cattle and sheep higher. , . .

South OmahaHogs lower, 4
cattl lower, sheep steady,

. Chicago Hogs, cattle v and
sheer lower,

'' V.'.!.

Kansas City Hogs snd cattle
lowerrsheop higher.

' PORTLAND LIVESTOaC RUN.
' : nogs Cattle Calves Sheep
Monday .,,....1616 843 I itiSaturday V.....Y 157 , 168 'I 3 436
Friday ....,,, ti 184 101
Thursday .1607 - 107 ' .,
Wednesday 680 41 , 6 8034
Tuesday . . US '' 86 ' 8 129
Week ago 7S8 Sift ' .. 2005
Tear ago , . 877 648 ' 37 : ,994
Two years ago.. 368 . 890 84 417

The5 hog market was the only excep-
tion to a very strong and higher trade
at North Portland today, Thers were
very heavy offerings in all lines with
th. possible exception of calves, , and
few are expected In that line.
- Cattle prices were firmer and higher
with one of tha heaviest runs known in
the local yards, Home extra fancy stuff
arrived for tha Christmas trade and
naturally this brought above ths former
level of values. One load of steers from
J. V. McKennon at La Grande sold at
47.60. . . :

The local market was ths only one
in the country that showed strength In
the cattle trade for the day, lsewher
pressure was exceedingly heavy and
values melted rapidly before buyers
were willing to take hold at all This
was especially true of Kansus City,
where losses of 10' to 26c were forced
In former prices. The run there for the
day wss 17,000 head. '

Chicago was exceedingly weak in the
cattle division and values were gener-
ally 10 to 16o less than on Saturday.

South Omahai cattle were lOo lower.
Cattle shippers today: W, J. Dens-le- y,

Roblnette, 2 loads; J. B. Mctfennon,
McMlnnville, t loads: J. S, Cox, Ka ton,
Idaho, 8 loads; J. L, Rush, Rupert. Ida-
ho. 1 load ; Sol Dickerson. Welaer, Idaho,
8 loads; Sun Dial Ranoh, Troutdale, 1

load; R. O. Wright, Baiter, 2 loads; Ed
0les. Haines, 8 loads; 11. L. Peacock,
Nampa, Idaho, 8 loads; jr. C. Trasllllon,
North Powder, 1 load- - V. Dodson, Oro-fin- o,

Idaho, 1 load; J.'M. Barry, Red
Uiulf, Cal.. 1 load cattle and calves; J.
C. Mitchell, Oaselle, Cal.. 8 loads; O. M.
Parker, Echo. 3 loads; M. S. Mayfield,
Terrebonne, 4 loads.

North Portland cattle range:
Heavy feed steers , 7.(0
8hoice steers .............. 7.25

steers 7.00
Spayed heifers .........,. . 6.00
Fancy cows 6.25
Ordinary light cows 6.00
Fancy light cows 8.76
Heavy calves 6.00 ftj) 8.50
Best bulls ................. 4.00 6.00
Ordinary bulls ............. 4.00O4.H5

Skesp IdArkat Is Blgher.
Higher prices were forced in the mut-

ton market at North Portland for the
day. There was a very liberal offering;
totals being 4S93 head compared -- with
2005 last Monday," 994 a year ago and
417 head this same day two years ago,

la general, there was an advanca at
about 16c id the sheep trade for tha
day.r Buyers were very willing bidders

sales were quickly made, especially?nd 7quality. ' V
At Chicago there was a weaker ton

in the sheep traae witn a loss or lOo
to 160 in the price.

Kansas City aaiteen market was firm.
with an advance of a nickel for the day,

South Omaha sheep Were steady and
active. ...

Sheep shlpnrs today: F. M. Roth-roc- k,

Rosalia, Wash.. 1 load: George
Prior, Sheridan. 1 load; R. N. Stanflefd,
La Grande, 6 loads; MoCollough
Rumble, Joseph, 5 loads; J, 8. Cox,
fcaton, Idaho. 8 loads; R. S. Blcknell,
Buhi, Idaho, 3 loads. -

Ueneral mutton market:
Best east mountain lamhs.f 8.2806.50
Oood enst mountain lambs.. -- 8.15
Best Willamette valley lambs 6.16
oood Willamette valley lambs - s.83
Poor lambs ................ 6.00
Best yearlings ..,.... 6.25
Ordinary wethers ,... 6.0i
Fancy ewe ................ 4.00 4.25
Good ordinary ewes .. 3.85

Hogs Drop Again.
Further heavy loss was shown in the

hog market at North Portland but even
then prices hero are still 20o above any-
thing available - today at stockyard
points east of the Rockies. Limited
sales of top stuff were made in the
local yards at $7.60 this morning.

There Is an unusually heavy offering
in the hoa; market for the day, totals
being 2615 head, compared with 732
last Monday, 977 a year ago and 259
head this same day two years ago,

At Chicago there was a loss of lOo
In the hog market for the day, with top

ER MESS l(

EGG MARKET CAUSING

PRICES TO SHOW LOSS

Trade lu lrMi Knnch Is Nominal
Down to C5c Iozcti Todny-A- o

uiiiulalloim Growing Instead Ct

Showing l'crrcnso Aloug Si rfft

Portland lroauoe Trade,
, Huts weaker, j ;

Chickens weaker, v' "

.. Cheeae held firm. - , ' '

Canned milk, scarce, " ..
4 lJuttcr trade fir tut

.4) "'""Dressed, meats Oulk..?v.;;--- ;

Itopir firm but quiet, ' 4
' ' HWeet potatoes 'up. ' '

' 4 Lurd prices off. . r'

The weaknesVln' thi"i 'tifftda locally
! intense. There 14 Only a small
amount of business pausing', tor local

.fresh stock and arrival are still auow
' ing an accumulation.

Loading handler are not asking above
!Au a dosen today fur best candled
goods, and ssy they are not able to

4 clt iin up ava .at this fiiftira ' ,f

Tlie weakness Is growing Instead of
coming to au end, as the general trade

.'bad expected. Eastern stock Is even In
worse condition relatively than the heme
otforings, although ' the far greater
movement la shown In the outside stock
than local offerings, owing to the ex-
treme low prices aeteed. v '

wtotagA eggs of very good quality are
todur selling at Sac ,a dozen or less,
therefore the bulk of the trade is un-
willing to, pay an a&dltlonal 7o a dofcen
'for the home oticrlhcs. This Is not the
fault of retailers, but Is due to the fact
that consumers are demanding a cheap-
er price than formerly, and ara leaving
thu higher priced artlole alone. ,

CHICKENS ItEMAI.V WEAK

. and in some Instances lower "prices are
bring quoted by the trade.. As forecast,
tuiti) liberal supplies were carried over
fi cm Saturday. ...

f:.K'-- - "rc"
MSANA PRICES LIFTED

'V :.:"', - ......

' Price' of bananas has been generally
llft.xl to Ee a pound along Front street
today; Tha tegular weekly tralnload
Arrived this morning in good condi
lion. -

.

8 WE ET POTATOES I ilGIlER

'".For the better grade sweet potatoes
the Front street trade Is generally ask-In- ir

2 60 per cental, whlla a small
amount of recently dug stock Is still
available here; most ' of the offcrimes

")itve been stored ill cellars, therefore'' shrink less. ...
- : "'J if

FAXCT GKAPES ARRIYIXO

"Fancy grapes are arriving from the
Panta Cruz, Cal., tnountnln district.

, f (iMf very select Cornichnijs were .dls-tilnv-

on the street tojrfy and were
.... being quoted at 11.85 per crato. A csr-lon- d

of hed Emperors is said to be roll-;.tn- g

In this direction from Los Angeles.

MORE FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT

Another carload 'of Florida grapefruit
Is tu in the local market within a few
flays, Home very (rood California seed- -

- stock is now offering here at 13.50.
' Florida at a dollar more. & .

LARD riUCES ARE LOWER
;...,;:;;- -; ., .,v v ' -

4., Announcement was made today fcy
v Fred Panlelson, head of the local hdue

2 ff I'"Yve. of a drop of c a pound iti
if I he price of lard. Tierces have now
.' ben plated St 14MOa. Lower prices have

been named for bncor of some averages
and. aiiKht changes hava been made in

1 somo averages of hfttns. Krsh meats
, are unchanged for paeking house stock.

7 FORECAST FOR SHIPPERS
-

; ' 1 ', ,.
'

'. The weather bureau sends the fol- -
lowlnjf notice to shippers:

Protect' shipments as far north as
Fittle against minimum temperatures' of about 88 degrees, northeast to Spo-kan- e,

21 degrees; sautheast to Boise, 6
A doRrefs: south to Sisklvou, 28 decrees.temperators at Portland to- -

; PORTLAND JORIUNO PRICTS
V tpm jtrtr in Ihone st wtilcS wDolontert

eu to reriiim, eircpt m oinrwlie atnted:
. ' Buttar, Sirs and Vsultrr. ...

. i ,BtJTTKU-Notnl- oli txlrai tmmttf; cube
. v, aua iiim, prinin. iiw; uuiry, ae, -

KSia Koniliml--Ci)ai- lul rtra. HK.
s wilinsrr ruiirtM, . c !.pnt" baring.-- ' jirice;

mi, iua,ie i. o, b. rurnann; imt pnstern,
i Sawzsc orrttrtnrj-- , Xc letynido. l.t(Ki4l3iio rat

UVR lOt)LTfty H(-t- li4lic; Kpring',
. lisai:)"! gMt..l3ei Pcla duck. 1818ic:

ImlUn Kiinurt, aart turkeys," 10(3llSc; drewed.
20 a 22c: plsMiw, mil. In onus, Si.BO k,.

llAME JicfcraBblU, fl.fiO per dtoea; wildgf. in tiosfn,
butt is it sr pries, for Pott-Is-

dellvsry. f lb. Me. ; ' ..
(.riiiLhK nouuivn; irea I'rt'goa ttwy. rou

rrenifl. tvlns and triplet, JBe; daUIei, 49!40;

iTuna aaa TegetaDiei.

83.li baaas, 8c lt. lemon. ia.Tijiau.60:
; lime, t per m grappfrnlt. Sa.5flGs4.60; pini
r baketa. , wate. Jl.Oofill.ldi? eranfierrle.

- POtA'iOES Selling prleet ttt choice, 053''tSci ellolce, 60e: otdlimry, 00 per cental;
buying price ' eatloada, 40fi50e country poinU;

, ' sweets, il Hoea.60, tier cautal. . V- -

ONIONS 11.161.85 ; aoelktlotl ' Selling
, arb-e- , 76a par esatal. f. b, hlpuinf poiuUi

California onion, HoigUOei sarlld, ?te38e,
i VEQISTABLts JW turulpa, eO7Sc new

beet, ll-w- i crrota, eoMtse per nek: par-- t
"tnltl.flIl'.SB aaek eabHage. te--

niato, per .bos,. $1.50; atrlpav, bean. t10e;
onloua, 10c doaeh buntaet; ne.pnera,, oeil,frwn lb.! bead lettuce, S2.U0 per crate; eel-- 1

' err, 7BtfnWe doaen; pgg plants, SlOe lb. J
1 pea,:luc 11). 1 KaUlitlower, 74c ii 1.00 rbilburb.
. Tl.Vi boa.

' Wt, Tub and PrOvUInn.
- nttENNMt klKATS Country killed! h..

, fanty, l)t'UW'i ordinary, Bcj fouRb and henry,
Veto flH'y.eali ia',401 ordluiiry, luffig,,.
' i.iata. ilUlc; beef. 7aitK. '
- UAUH. BACON, ETCHam. 18H2ii4o:J

hreakfuat bacon, lllilHf) boiled ham, g7!V3c: I

s MBATS Peeking, boue fiter. No, 1 itoc.I2e; mi. Ko. 1 stock, lie: ewe. e4c:' welhmar 10V4i lauilja, 12c; pork lolb, ile.
., uvsi'EKS Bboalwater bay, per gallon )

per 100 10. aack ( r Olymiii, per galfoi,
IJ2B,- per 100 lb. sack, U; canned,, eaatern.
65c can; lO W doaen; eastern In abslLH.joa
8 per i(Kl) rasir cluuia, 2yZ25 box.

, K1M1I NoUiluiil Kiitll'-Ci- loc lb,; dremied
flmiudei. Ic: ballbut, j,lle;. itrlped baaa.
Sue; eatflah, 'llic: alinn( t0ilH2j4e; oleg,. je
Jii.f sbrlutps iSVifj .perch" se Ib.j . tomeod,

' Sc lb.f lobaiors, Jt)c lit.: liWMiita )j bUik
r-- imaa, 80c alurgeon, Xici iUt tuielt, toi

blnek eod, 7e; euatern oytr, - full muaaure.
tolld pack. J Per gnlloiu - ,

Hl.A.NS Kiunll wllllp, B'4C l"r wliltn, 6cj
plnU, tii..; Imy.tu, M, ; llmiia. 8h'i w. be.

bAL'l C"r, liulf grtiniKU 1'HM, !'
ton; IiIIh, I'.i.lm; tuhle Hull-)-- , Aon, flH; KKn.

$7i SZli extrit Imrrcli, a, Ra mill
10k, ll.WS.otij IiiTiip roik, t'JiAQ ler tou,

UUNKV-iNit- w, SifcTo por .
rlnU, Coal Oil, Etc.

W II ITU Tim M, c pi-- r Ih.j rtnfl lb.
Join, Sc wf Hi.: ii' li., SHo for Ih,

l.lNBKl'lt oiiV-H- w I'l'l' r'(l srol. 2 kettle
boiled, hbl. Mo pal. ; ritur ci-- , 60c; boiled,
rn.fi, BIc (THl.i lu of (illoua la h
all e:iV mtl, 114 per fao,

TblU'ENTlNE Is ee. 73e( Wood barrel,
70'i im barrel, 00 per allon lu cm

"' ' 'loll 7'''oil, MlCAk-Cxrlo- nrt lots, f37.110; less tliao
carload iota, f0 P ton.

TORI ROAD IS

REFLECTED IN MARKET

Rending Shnics Ixso Ilcftvily at the
' Htart, but Advance Bliurplf.

New Tork, Deo. of
unfavorable decision in tho coal i caso
was not realised today and after an
initial sharp .break to HU Heading
Shared an advance of 187 ,; The gen-er- al

market advanced sharply during tin
day after tha decision became known.
' Of much Interest to the trade was the
disinclination of the supreme court to
order the dissolution 'Of the Erie, rail-
road and the Jersey Central railroad.
This was taken to b favorable to the
Union .J'aclficjnterestsyv'

' Range of New York prloes furnished
by Overbeck & Cooks Co. ilU-21- 7 Uoard
or iraae puuaing:

I)T.Wt'Mll''l ION wii) HlKhl Uv ilid"
AuiaU Oipper Co.. ,,..,1 72(4 74, 7t4 TavJ
Atuer, tr rury, o,. o 8Atuer, Cotton Oil c,.... B4

gS11

Amor. Locomotive, e... 40 40 41
Atuar. Hagar, ....,,,.. 110 uoh ua
Amur. Hue Iter, e....... oi tUft 7o2
AuacouUa Miuiug Co.... IIT Bf ' at
Atchison, e. ............ lo&a 10754 100 ioua
Hultiuiore k Ohio, e.... 103 104 lt 104
Huet aucar 4tVi BO . 9
lirook. Kul'tJ Trtnalt.. 87). 61 b7'i.

las i 2id
Central Leather. C.....I 21 if7 'A at- -
Vblcaso & U. Wiut'a. . 17
('., M. tit. 1' , lli 113 V v 1U'2
( heaapeak & Ohio... 77 78 14 7t;
Colo. Fuel Iron, ... 134 8:iti
CouaoliOated Oua.,....v 13m 13U
trie, ..i..a.,...k.-.- . Ill ni k
Oeueral H.ectrlo........ lbOi lW'hi liuH
Orat North' n ore land 41 at 40
(Jreat Koittiern. pM..... 1.1 iti
Illluuli Ceutibl. ........ lifr
Inter. Metropolitan, ... it IS

Da. tifrt f.K'i. Ul 60$
Lehigh VUy lJ7Vi 1U5V. lua
1muvIUe NaabTille.il4U 14I 131 140
Mo., Kan. Tex, e.. mi 2'IV4 1WV4

UHourl facirio...,,...! 41 40
National Lead., ........ I. . ....
Nevada Conwlldatcd. . . . 10
N. X. Central.,..,;... I00H. 104'A 108V4 lu!4

orolK western, e.. nrj us 111
Northern Pacific, .... Us USVll2U
I'uclUo illl 8. -- 8., Co. ...I.Pennayt. Itullmay ...... . V lV laiH
l'resaed Bceel Car, C... ZL 4 Hi B4i
Heading, c.. lea 1W 17
lte;iuulie Iron A Steel, c . . . . 3
H)t Inland, e. ........ iVi.
bvetbora 1'aclfio, c....(lor loH 1001a M
Houtheru Hallway, a.... 27 Z7 WH
Yeiaa as t'arifle SX'-- j W4i Si
Vuion Pacific, c l&3 loV 163 15fl9

Do, bfd.. I 90 HI
0. R. Uubbor.e.... VH tl4 8!!H
V. & Staal Com ...... OJ BOW

Utah Copper bo a- SI 5I
Virginia Cliemlcal...... 43 v

W'abaiih, v....
Western Union Tale.... T2 ra '
Westlnghouae Electric 70 79: 76
fflnwul nn Central, e.. 48

XuUi. sale, 872.400 aliare.

CHIOAGO WHEAT IS I.aRROW

Market Is Fractionally Higher At the
; :

' Closing Toda jr. 'S1:
Chlcaco. Ceo. It. Wheat closed at an

advance of He to Mo a bushel today aft-
er opening vo higher for the December
and a similar amount tower for tha
other tw options. ,

noreign marKots were lower ana rattl
er depressed. A report, of good har-
vest weather in Argentina was a rather
bearish, actor. ..... ,, ,v

Range of Clileeeo nrlces furnlshad br
Overbeok & Cooka company!

WHEAT.
Mnnta, ' Open.viiTlirb.' Ijow. Cln
Ie. 44 . I S4 4
May
July ... V 60I4 6a4 84

i CORN.
Dec. 47 47 47 ti 47V
May 4f)g 84 484 4ftJ
July 4U ii 4SH 48 Mi

OATS.
DM. j?2'i S2'i W'4

- 8i
May 824 SSTi a2.')4 82
July 5Ut 834 . B3 33V4

PORK.
Jan. .v. H2T19 KTf 1 WO

LAK1),
Dee J Old lOfiO 103S 10S7
Jan. 1012 ,1013 9U2 15
May 100a 1005 .a m

mns.
Jan. OttO . POO 78 07T
May 877 MT Bt!2 807

03IA1IA CATTLE LOW ER

Mfltkrt Is ft Dim Oif Hogs Are 5
, to 10c Down Toda.
Bouih Omaha, Dec 16.Cattle Re-

ceipts, 000. Market slow to 10c lower;
steers, I8 9.76; cows and heifers, 15.50

HogsReceipts, 80p0. Market 810o
lower at $77.GO. jSheep Receipts, 10,009. Jfarket act-
ive and steady. TearlingS, I5.764J6.60;
wethars, 14.600 4.90; lambs, 7.60yi 7.H0;
ewes,

Kansas crry liyestock
Sharp Decline In CAttlft-i-Shie- p Are

Up Nickel.
Kansas City,' . Dec. 16. Hogs Re-

ceipts, 8000. Market &lQo lowers tops,
$7.30. ' -

Cattle RftCelpts, 17,000. Market 10
25o lower. "

Sheep Receipts, 5000. JdarkM 8c
higher. ; . . .

."in " '
- CinCAGQ HOGS lotter
Pricey Are Dime Off "With Tope at
v;V-- :, Totlnjr.

Chicago, reet 16. Hoirs SJ.fjOO,' year
ago, 65,000; left over, 6200. .Market lOo
lower Mixr-- and butchers 16.907,80;
good and heavy. $7.i!07.3Oj rough ami
heavy. 16.90 ftf 7.20; light, $0.(10 7.22 V4.

Cntl 00; .market, lOo to 15a
lower. '.. N

tiheep 60,000; market, 10c to Ho lo-er- .,:

::-..iy:;r- .,

NORTnW'EOT RANK STATEMENT

Vertland Banks,
.This wee. Tar Ago,

Monday ....$3,451,671.13 $2,12fl,S&i.03

Seattle Banks, . . ' .
fTearlhC $l.bno.M6.oo
Ha lance , , v ..;... ,i 2,,8;!0.O0

tieoma Bank.'
riearlnirs : .;.$Tiiin4.oo
llalaticea ....... . Kli ....$0S,4Oi.0U

'7 ' Money tthtl Etchnnge.
. London.Dcc. 76. Crstsols, 74Ui sli-

ver, 39 K; bank fate. 6 per cent.
r, ,'. " .-v .... ."Ji;

Netr tork, Deo. 18. tarllng
long, $4.81 short, $2.86; silver

bullion, 6 J

' San Ifranoisco, Cal., pee. 16. Sterling
figeti60 days, $4.80; sight $4.85;
..$4.794 ; transfers, telnfrraphio.

6 pef cent premium; sltrhi,'2Hi per cnt
-- Pll.. 1. ..mil ii., 'i"i .'..wi 4

Ban Francisco Grain Calls.
Pen .Francisco, Cal., Dec. J6. drain

COllSS ' ' -
tUIU-TJT- .

Hpen.' lllph. VIW. rinfcrf.
Iw, ..Mil's Mtiu M' - 1 :t

Aluy ...... i..U01i 1304 130 12i '

The Bank of California
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

Y pi San Francisco
'

f Founded 1864

Capital paid iri - - - - $8,500,000
Surplui and undivi3e3 profitit 7,925,347

Commercial Banking and Savings Department.

PORTLAND OFFICE
Third and Stark Streets

Most men have two glsposttlons onethey axhlblt la public and the othergeu its work in t home. . .

A2fSOJttATt03r.

NORTH v;-:- i

LLOYD
Express Ballings Tuadays,
3Tast Hail BaUlags Xhnisday.

fo

lccn. paris.nnx.
SaMtat en SATlRDaT tit

TUB &lDITt&ANXAN
: tors Wurrra catmts to m

Panama Canal
West Indies

afAI.$g f EB.2 MARCO XI
By Bn S. s "Crasser KartasrsT

4HLSICHS CO Oemrai
S Sraaawaf, M. T. at LuCAJ. AUiulK
Robert Capelle, Q, A. P. C,
359 Powell st. opposite fit
Francis Hotel, Bait Fran
rlscoj A. U. Charlton Gen.
Pass. Agt. N. P.; C, W.
Btinger, Tlckst Agt, V R.

N Co.: Tourist Agent and
' Travel Bureau, 69 6 th ave.

When you go south this year stop off at

San Francisco
the Exposition City.; From there take a

paimy ana lnvlgoraung sea trip to

Los Annelcs G8.35
SOVVO WttIP 115.79.

. OH ,H,Y-

San Diego 810.00
r aimrn mil i m i

A. short ocean voyage will brace you up
mentally and physically after a long,
dusty land Journey. Tai either the

Yaleoriflarvard
They are swift, silent, safe and Offer all
the conveniences of a first-clas- s hotel.
For folders and reservations, apply to

80 SUxket Bt, ea Market. St.
San rraaolsoo, CaL

, X.ooal Agent, rrank BoUaaa,
128 Third St., aVorUaad. ,

.'. . fhone Main 638.

ANCHOR UiNE STEAMSHIPS
Mow Tork, tOUQOtderry and OlAngow,

sw aferg. ralsrtno and Jtagigs.
Attractive rates for tickets between New
York and all (Scotch. English. Irish, Con.
Unnntal and MBrlltarrank.H Pnlm.
parlor AeeommeaaUoa, Ssoelleut Calsiae.Lffldeat Ssrvloe. Apfly toe Besecva.
Uon to local agent of Anchor Una or
HKNDEitSON s4UO&. Oensrsi Agents,
Chicago, 111. ' . .

COOS BAVtelNE
StTSAaasa. aatiraaSails from Auisworth dook. foriiand. at

a p. in., imot. is, ana tnereatter every
eelved until I p. tn. on sailing day. Pas.sengex fare first class $10, second clas7, Including berth and meals. TicketOffice at Ainsworth dock, Portland 6
Cooa Riv fitaamahla Lin. '" I. ti
inn, qunu

New YorK-Portla- nd

toerican-Hawalla- a S. S. Cs.
xzuttJkMTttxo 3toirra ,

Freight Carried ott Schedule Tims.

rrequent Regulsr Sailings,dU KEMiNEor. Agent.
. tli 3UUwsg Bsckange SUdg. ' ' '

EXPRESS 8TKAMKRS irnn
San Francisco and Los Angeles

- WITHOUT CHANGE. .

fefl. searai Ball 4 n. tn.. tin is
fits Ban rraaeisco as Portland 8. a Ce.

wicks wiiioe lau Taira bt.
yhoses-t-Mal-n 8606 and

BUN FltA-- X CISCO, tOi AXGRLLS
LSD UM t DIEGO pUlECX

rowsm VAcxno . & co. t--k

n. a. soaxojCb saI (s. b. ttfirS Ban
Every weaneaasy. s'tarnateiy, at S p. n.
Tlckst office 133-- A Third 6U pear AlJ.s

rneaes aam tait. a-ii- i.

MARTIN J. HIULJCT. Psss. Agnt
W. H. BLUSdEB. rristt Agai

OVERBECKSCOOKECO,

Stocks, ttohls. Cotton, drain, V
1 18-8- Board of Trade linl'... ,j.

DIRECT PRIVATE VVLll

TO ALL EXCHANGES
Werrrtjers Chicago ttoard ef Tr
Ivorrasporidcnts of Login a L.j4

Chlcaso. Nsw terk.

mmmi
iii I Y'.

C '"
Til fc i vJt.

Total! .'......'.1163 9 4127 6611
V a, Veaday Morning Bales.

; - ; BTKKKS,
Ttnyer. , Nambr At. tha, Prlee

r?ntOB Meat Pe....... M 1127 $7.W
Union Meat Co. 86 WUA , 7 Sto

Union Meat Co....... 18 . 114 T.35
COWS.

Buyer Number A v. I.bt. rnee
tTnlon M Oa....... 1 ; 12!H , 6.00
RuV Filrrbleld ... 83 1120 80.60
L'ulon Meat Co. 1 l.,1000. 01 , 5.00

BEIFERS, --
; Buyer. . Number Av. I.b Prlee
Rot Falreblld... Ti 1120 $3.60
V. U Bmlth Ti 8:13 A. SIR

8terreTt-Obrl- e ..... . W ' 1000 6.29
- , BULLS. "

Bayer. Number Av. Lb. . Prlee
Union Meat Oft....... 1 - 1190 $904
V, . L. Hmltb 1 1060 4.80

New York Cotton Market.' v;

j
" Open, "JsV Low. Close.

Jan.. , , ....1289 1286 1279 ($81
Feb .... 128082
Mar. ... ....1299 1300 1293 128281
Apr. ... . ... 128783
May ... ....J298 1300. 1285 1289M90
June ... 1282 11

July ... 1295 1879 1282 $4
Aug. ....1880 1280 1270 . 1271it74.... 1216015Sept. I '
Oct. ,."..1205 1207 1197 1199413
Deo, ....1282 1286 1273 1273074

SLAVER SUSPECT HELD;

'GIRL WILL BE WITNESS
- t

Tha moral squad last evening arrested
Michael M. Mereckla for white slavery,
at the same time resoulng Domleela
Truskawska, a. polish girl,
from him. The girl came from Poland
four weeks ago to meet Joseph Alsberg
at Seattle, but Mereckla met her at the
boat, inducing her to go With him in-

stead of ,the man to whom she .had
come.

The couplo has been Hying at 660
Front .street as husband and wife.
When the members of the moral squad
went to ths plaoa last evening, Mereck-
la met them at the door, armed with
two pistols. He threatened ths first
man who molested him. Officers en
tered, the rear door, disarmed him and
turned the man over to the federal au.
thorltles. Ths grrl Is held as a wit
ness aaalnst him.

According to the story told by Seat-
tle officers, Mereckla learned the girl
was coming to America,- - ii secured a
picture and description of her, telling
her he was the man sne naa arranged to

rmeet The girl .anew, 110 better until
arrested,

l.UUI....UU ""n ,! " II

The.
Canadian Bank

of Commerce
HEAD OPFICE, 7

'Toronto, Canida,
8tabUshed l876. n

;

iT

A General Banking Business
;: Tfansacted.

Interest paid on tim deposits.

PORTLAND BRANCH,
Corner Second and Stark Sts.

F. C MALPAS, Manager. ;

block of very sound and
NDS at par

Oar EoreigaExchangeJepartincnt
Buys andells drafts and cables transfers.
Issues commercial credits and travelers' letters

of credit, available in all parts of the World.
Effects collections and does a general foreign

banking business.
,

;
.

National Bank
RESOURCES 6 MILLIONS

Corner Fifth and Stark

Progress is rapid with the man who
combines good credit .with his working
capital. An account - with this bank
feives you the advantage of all the credit
which conservative business methods
permit., V

United States National Bank
Surplus and capital $2,000,000

THIRD AND OAK

Bond Investments
We own and offer a carefully selected list of High--:

. Grade Bonds, including;:

$100,000 CITY 6F PORTLAND WAITER 4V '
Due November 1, 1937

$ 20,000 CITY OF PORTLAND FERRY 5'.
Due April 1, 1923

$ 10,000 CITY OF PORTLAND CITY HALL 5'i
,

Due July 1, 1W2

$ 5,000 CITY OF PORTLAND WATER 6
Due May 1, 1921

$ 10,000 CITY OF HEPPNER, OREGON, S't
$ 10,000 CITY OF McMINNVILLE, OREGON,

. IMPROVEMENT iTs

Also a comparatively small
attractive 67o CORPORATION BO

1 jj.LAtti' xivikwi iu., oompouua, tiercel,
Xjr '

:, Kopa, Wool aad Sidaa, , , '

and interest. FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL $1,500,000 ,

,
SURPLUS , $900,000 '

4 .

!"

Descriptive circular containing detailed
furnished' upon request.

- WOOle Wiuameii Taney, coarse, Cotwold.
0a2oc lb.. Biedluut 8brophlre, 21c; rbolce

' fancy Iota, 224 per lb. t taatara Oreguo, 14tiu.according te sbrinbags. .. 7
( U0Pi -- lTodu- eraV yrlce 1 ; lSiJlls, a.

.. tordlug W quality. , 1

M0IM1O una, sis lb. --

' CU1TT1M OK CASCAUA HAItg-l-nil Sent.
Inst, car lota oyjei 1 ear lota, Se Il. luia

: tartt. eaf b'ti, tie; lea earlota 6 ft lb.
IUPKS rr "irtea. aUV.2e; jreen, 12c; eaH.

--Tt Tjtrtiwt. SUan SttHfrawB aalr,- - cr,1p'1 1 a
' 14e; ralre. dry.. 24'ir"e; ealf klna, la 1 ted

I green, IuMct greeu ,bldc, Kutle leai
, thaa Ited: stiesp pelt, salted 80cfti$l.io;

Oroeari...
RtCB-jra- p" yle.' lo. 1, B'eh'Kei Ko, i,

dV.f'l Hm- urlvaoa fceadt r.'ici tirenle, fiH"
'tji-- A II n'"', ("iwiicred, 'I,W; fiuit

cr ow-f- , J.oi; Ut,. Jj.iuj, A:- graauiaUd,

Morris Brpthera
Railway Exchange Building, Portland

OLDEST NATIONAL BANK , WEST OF THE
fiOCKY MOUNTAINS


